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No. XX.

WHAT THE NAVY LEAGUE MEANS TO CANADA
BY

VEN. ARCHDEACON H. J. CODY, D.D., LLJ>.

Many thought that the work of the Navy League would come to an
end when the war waa over. This is not so. The war demonstrated
and was the occasion for realizing the value of the aims of the Navy
League. These aims are still the aims of the Navy League, and await
foller achievement.

Nearly eveiy advance in public poli<7 under democratio goma*
ment haa been made on private initiative. One of the real disabilitlM

that beset a democracy is that electt d representatives have scarcely

tioM enough to think out broad policies. We make great demands on
our Cabinet representatives, and sometimes forget that they are
human, and are generally overburdened with adminiatrative detail.

Therrftoe, it is part of tm duty of private penoM ia • democracy to
assist the Oovemment to make decisions on pflfaii flf plI&Kf «l wkidl
it is unable to reach definite conclusions.

Germany before the war did not build up its Navy without a Navy
League. The anthoritiea realiwd the value of andi an organisation
•nd formed it ftejr i*we wiM enou^ to see that thdr €N>fWBB«it
could not adopt an agpreasive samA pdkgr ndtM ttww nff^ottid tgr

a substantial public opinion.

In determining a Naval Policy for Canada, tto flrmirnmaiil vffl
necessarily have the deciding voice. But the Ctovenunent will be
able more wisely and easily to make this decision when the subject
haa bean folly djaensaed by tha publia and jiktn. puldia epfaiion kaa
baoB thorouf^dy iufonnad.

In order that the public may know the aims of the Navy League,
education is vital. If naval information cannot be given by the
official heads of the country, then it may be given b7 a league such as
thia. Cabinet Miniatna tut the uoat pttt aia ovarweriwd. Thew>
lore this league la aal pieamuiay on Ha iHmb ft tdesa op tin
worir of naval education throughout the country.

(1) For years to come the one aim of this organization will be to
pay the debt we owe to the dependents of the seamen who died in the
war. When we used to cross the ocean before the war we felt how
mudi our srfety depended upon the captain and his men, and wa
willingly oontribated to tha edlections whidi were taken up on board
ahip in aid of the Seamen'a Orphanage Fund. We realized this debt
to the Merchant Marine infinitely more fully during the war.

(2) A second aim of the Navy League is to provide for the moral
and physical welfare of our seamen when ashore, ftfwi^ Baaaua^i
HoBBsa. Wa aaa navar fotfot life on tha aaa mi navw be aa
ewafcrtriJa as Hfe on had. "Rtoas wto go to sea mal» eertain saeri-» —p

..^..^^
itffiirT' TTfn wnt laaliir tlr nifiwwij



MMrillM to wm «t im need not hope to widd any grvat degree of
power on the seas. We are doing a aplendid work, therefore, in pro-
viding the comforts and moral lupporta of home for the galknt lacta
when they come mImn. Wt mat to aaka ^\*Tiil*f pocte aafe for
our Sailor Boys.

(3) A third aim of the league is the tniniiif of bogra md men far
the Merchant Marine and for the Navy. The training of men for the
Mndumt Marine in almost every country has been a matter of private
CBterprise, although in time of war the Merchant Marine becomes
part of the Navy. The Navy League is thus virtually training the
personnel for the Navy in time of war, whether the immediate deatiii»-
tion of the boys is the Merehant Mwine m the Naval Service.

When an is laid and done, it is the persminel of the fleet <

makes the fleet. Not the ships, but the men, are primary. A jr
nation is apparently trying to build a Navy greater than the ..ush
by adding millions of tons of steel warships, but I think ita most ser-
ious difllculty will be the finding of the personnel for this fleet It is
in personnel that the Britiah fleet is so splendidly supreme. The
call of the sea is in our blood. Our forefathers came from the Old
Land, where life for a thou sand years has been spent on or near the
seas. The lure of the sea is still in the blood, and calls them and us
back to the water. It is upon the training of the PBBSOXMBi that this
organization is concentrating its efforts. The W(nk of the Naral
BrigadM is weU known. I might add an illustration of the need of
sndi teainhig. It may not be generally known that the crews of
most of the vessels doing business on the Pacific are made up of
Chinese or Japanese. If there should be a war in which Japan or
China was interested, very likely these men would be called home,
and our Merchant Service on the Pacific Coast would be held up.
From what source of supply eoidd ttese erews be r^plaeedf We
most look ahead. We cannot be sure that there will never be another
war. Let us not make the mistake of believing too easily and without
evidence such happy prophecies. There may be no European war
for a long time ; but if war springs up in any part of the world, other
parts may be involved. In the event of war, the Nawd Brigades
would be a source of supply for all merchant ships in need of crews.
ThM training of the boys is a wise precaution we may take in time of
peace.

(4) In the educational work, which the Navy League is carrying
on among the people of Canada, the importance of a strong Mer^ant
Service should be emphaaixed. We know we are now in business com-
p^tion wiOi the worid. All pditieal eetmoniista hold that the devel-
q>ment of a sound export trade is necessary to stabilize industry
Bad times are never dominant throughout the whole world at one
time. The best way in which the industry of any country can be
stabilized is by developing an export trade. We have vast stores of
raw material in Canada, which, when manvfaetared, are more than
eniragh for oorsdves. We must, therefore, develop export trade, and
:L develop our own shipping. We now rank eighth in
tae w«md m p<mit of pmnonel and tcmnage (tf aU|ia.
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The other department of the League's edacational programme
coven the development of a sound Naval Policy. Canada has been
diMoannff thk matter for the past ei^teen yean, liiiea 1902. It ii^

ef «o«i^ ft food thing to diaeuas matten thoNiiiMsr* kvt ftt

tfaMw mat reaeh deeisiflna. Surely the Ham hm mm
Canada ean determine its Naval Policy.

The war demonstrated that sea power is absolutely vital to victory.
I do not mean that by sea power alone wars ean be woo, but sea power
is vital nevertheless. Ton cannot ddh«r jvu Mimm and tiiirir

aapplka and ftmmnnitkiii juUm the waji «f onmmmihuHwi an

Long ago the seas were regarded as separating countries; now we
have a different conception. Seas unite. It is the sea that binds to-
gether all the parts of the British Commonwealth. We Britons are
in an unique poaitioii. Nearly all the other anq^ of the wwld are
more or less eooqNMt, bat the BrHlah Aaplre it mamHUSty bound
together by the sea. Therefore, no country has a right to demand
that the British Empire dispense with the Navy. For sea power is
the very breath and life of our Imperial Commonwealth.

No cry against "Navaliam" as being as dangerous as "Militariam"
must be allowed to altar our aims. Sea power has never bee . tmo-
datml witii satoonwy or apprm&aot bat always with demoerac and
freedom. In modem histoiy we find that all the tyrants who ried
to dominate Europe were beaten by sea power. There is no reason
why we should forget the rij^t, which we certainly have, to proteet
the hues of communication which link together our far-flung Emirir«.

Canada now takea a new poiiticn in the worid. (a) Canada was
repreaeiitea oa tiie Imperial War Cabinet during the war. S<Mne
permanent organ of common deliberation and action will have to take
its place. • * sve no doubt that the political genius of our people will
devise thi f>-- body, without interfering with the local fireedom
of the co>! members of the Empire. (6) Canada was i«oef>
niaed aa p. ir<j a national status, throogh oor Repreeentatives
i^p^fffhe 'maty of Peaoe. The full significance of this and its
'y— responsibiHtiea oor citizens scarcely yet realize. Equality

C5™!f* involve* equality of responsibility and sacrifice.
Bven before the war Canadians felt that they were not beariac

their fair share of the burden of maintaining the Navy, whose protce-
tion la en^ed by every part of the Empire. Now the war has
nroajpt m» faet before na with iaereMed force. We cannot claim
privileges as a nation without also accepting responsibilities. If we
are going to accept the status that has been given us, we must be pre-
pared to do our share of the general work in the Imperial family

You no doubt remember what Hia Boyal Hi^meas the Prince of
Wales said in Massey Hall: "The loyalty of the Dominiona is a

Sf^li^U.i?^^*
loyalty is not merely to Great Britain, but

to tte BrfUdi system of living and of government. Their loyalty ia
to the British Empire as a whole, of which Great Britain is only ooe
part. TheM words are trae, bat woald no doobt h*v« been

ncKsd tt iftid l|y M9«M «iM
S



We are no longer "Daughtera" in the mother's family, as Kipling

has said, but ••aiBters in the one great family." That is abaolutdy

•IMMMt with oar unity and loyalty. No body of Canadians would

for one moment nopoM to go rataida the Empire—which is the moot

glorious League of NtttawTthat hw twr been known. We are an

Empire one and indissoluble. If so, we must puU of tht

load. We cannot maintain our self-respect unMS we dhNfearge our

dure of duty. ...

You eannot improvise a Navy in aiz months, aa you may possibly

improvise an army. We must start with the training of boys for our

merchant marine and thus boooa* pripand to bear our burden of

local and general defence.
. ^ .„ «

I believe that the only one of Lord Jellicoe's plana that will appeal

to the Canadian people ia the one which provides not «>ly_*<w

Mm d«fenee, bnt ate lor ow pHt hi tt* mktm» ti ImfM
aral strategy.

It fell to my lot to tee the Grand Fleet in the month of October,

1918, about a month before "The Day," November 20th, whan the

Qerman High Sea Fleet surrendered. In the Firth of Forth I went

up and down those twenty miles of mighty steel ships—battleships of

the Qoten Elisabeth type, dreadnoughts, battle cruisers, swift cruis-

m, wOOm ships, torpedo boats, tobflurines and many others. It

was the very embodiment of power. In that northern harbor wat

tlie force that was really throttling Qermany. TWe wit the powor

that made it possible to carry e 'ery man and every ton of supphei

that went to the battle front. There I saw the "New Zealand,

which had been paid for and contributed by the people of New

Zealand. I saw the "llalaya" which had been contribut|sd by the

people of Malaya. I also saw tho "Camid^" but I felt sorry to Uurft

that it had not been donated by the Canadian people. In spite^tM
superb contribution wo made on land in the Qreat War, I rMpretttd

ttat we were net imimmfH by > eortribatiM to ttt flwd FIttt tl

one di^» .

At tiie watm <rf tht weild are one, so must the naval strategy of

the Empire be one. In that unity Canada will havo its share. To

help people to realize how essentid the Navy is and how honourable

a part Canada must take in the Naval Defence of the Empire, and

in the maintenance <^ world peae«. and world freedom, is the aim of the

NavyLtsfot.

PublUhod undor tho Auvicoa of tho Dominion

Ediicnti^tl CommittM, Navy Loaguo of Canada
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